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There have been many recent studies using environmental nucleic acid sequences (ENAS)
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to assess fungal diversity. As a result, more than a third of all fungal sequences in GenBank
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are of environmental origin. But inconsistent annotation of the thousands of undescribed
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taxa represented by these sequences limits access to these data. Consequently, these ENAS
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and the taxa they represent are rarely considered in other studies, and especially not in
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taxonomic treatments. This problem is confounded by the fact that the current version
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of the International Code of Nomenclature for Algae, Fungi, and Plants (Melbourne Code)

Geoffrey Gadd

prohibits the description of novel taxa known only from ENAS. There have been suggestions to emend the Code to allow a systematic nomenclatural treatment of these currently
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‘orphan’ taxa but this has yet to occur. In this study, we considered the feasibility of using

Melbourne Code

sequences from environmental studies to resolve the generic status of Sporothrix lignivora.

Nomenclature

This species forms a single lineage distinct from Sporothrix and other genera in the Ophios-

Operational taxonomic units

tomatales. BLAST searches in GenBank using LSU and ITS sequences of S. lignivora corre-

Ophiostoma

sponded with several sequences from environmental studies. This also led to the

Sporothrix

discovery of isolates collected in diversity studies based on culturable fungi, with high similarity to S. lignivora. Phylogenetic analyses including taxa representing all major genera
and lineages in the Ophiostomatales revealed a distinct, well-supported lineage that included S. lignivora and the ENAS. This confirmed the presence of a new genus in the Ophiostomatales described here as Hawksworthiomyces gen. nov., with S. lignivora as type species.
Whereas only one described species was known in the so-called S. lignivora complex, our
analyses revealed nine additional lineages in what is now Hawksworthiomyces. For three
of these lineages, we were able to obtain isolates and these are described as Hawksworthiomyces taylorii sp. nov., Hawksworthiomyces crousii sp. nov., and Hawksworthiomyces hibbettii
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sp. nov. Five of the lineages each included one or more sequences from single studies, and
thus remain unnamed. The remaining lineage included two sequences from separate studies of fungi inhabiting conifer wood. One of these sequences was an uncultured fungus
clone from a spruce log in Sweden. The other sequence was for an isolate from a western
red cedar fencepole in British Columbia, Canada, that was subsequently lost. These two ITS
sequences differ in only two nucleotide positions. We are confident that they represent the
same taxon and meet the criteria for an ENAS species, for which we provide the name,
Hawksworthiomyces sequentia sp. nov. ENAS, and designate a DNA sequence as type in the
absence of a type specimen. This case study makes it clear that environmental sequences
and those from lost isolates can be extremely valuable in phylogeny-based taxonomic
studies. It emphasises the fact that the Code should be emended to enable the naming
of such taxa in a manner that will facilitate their incorporation in other studies.
ª 2016 British Mycological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Taxonomic novelties
Hawksworthiomyces Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf. gen.
nov.; Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus (De Meyer, Z.W. de Beer,
M.J. Wingf.) Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf. comb. nov.;
Hawksworthiomyces taylorii Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf.
sp. nov.; Hawksworthiomyces crousii Z.W. de Beer, Marinc.,
M.J. Wingf. sp. nov.; Hawksworthiomyces hibbettii Z.W. de
Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf. sp. nov.; Hawksworthiomyces sequentia Z.W. de Beer, T.A. Duong, M.J. Wingf. sp. nov. ENAS.

Introduction
“. If one does not name the organisms, one does not know of
them. Such organisms would just be . spots in a jungle or, as
is the case of millions of organisms even today, they would not
exist for us at all .” --- Jouni Issakainen (Issakainen 1999)
The impact of DNA sequencing on fungal taxonomy and
nomenclature during the past 25 years has been dramatic
(Taylor 2011; Hibbett & Taylor 2013). In 1992, Berbee & Taylor
(1992) showed that it is possible to link sexual and asexual
fungi in molecular phylogenies based on DNA sequences.
Within a decade, most major taxonomic treatments included
phylogenies based on sequences, and in 2011 the practice of
dual nomenclature was abandoned and the necessary
changes were made to the Code to enforce ‘one fungus one
name’ principles (Hawksworth et al. 2011; McNeill et al. 2012).
Not only were genera redefined, but DNA sequences have
rapidly led to the formulation of new species concepts in
fungi. Of these, Genealogical Concordance Phylogenetic Species Recognition (GCPSR) based on unlinked sets of characters
(Taylor et al. 2000, 2006a,b), has become the standard for all the
major contemporary taxonomic works. In phylogenetic studies applying the GCPSR, the name assigned to a lineage representing a species, is typically determined by DNA sequences
of the type specimen or ex-type isolate of that species. To facilitate DNA-based species recognition, the ITS region (ribosomal internal transcribed spacer regions 1 and 2, including
the 5.8S subunit) was accepted as universal barcode for fungi
with the intention that every fungal species would be

represented by a sequence in online databases (Schoch et al.
2012). Following the selection of the barcode, GenBank has
established the curated, RefSeq Targeted Loci (RTL) database,
where public sequence accessions were confirmed to be
linked to valid species names and correctly annotated type
specimens (Schoch et al. 2014). ITS has also become the gene
region used most often in DNA-based surveys considering
~ ljalg et al.
fungal diversity in different environments (Ko
2013). Since it is understood that the ITS does not always distinguish between closely related species, a more sensitive barcoding region (translation elongation factor 1-a) was recently
recommended to be used in addition to ITS for fungal barcoding (Stielow et al. 2015).
The estimated number of fungal species on earth remains
a matter of considerable debate (Hawksworth 2001; O’Brien
et al. 2005; Mueller & Schmit 2007; Blackwell 2011). But it is
clear that DNA sequences have contributed substantially to
the rate of taxon discovery and that millions of species remain
undescribed. A small part of this increase in numbers of newly
discovered taxa is due to an improved ability to distinguish between cryptic species, but it is fungal molecular ecologists that
are now at the forefront of species discovery (Hibbett et al.
2009, 2011; Hibbett & Glotzer 2011). By 2011 more than a third
of all fungal sequences in GenBank were of environmental origin (e.g. soil, wood, leaf litter, etc.). This is in contrast to sequences for the remaining taxa that were primarily from
specimens and mostly living cultures (Hibbett et al. 2011).
Yet, the number of ‘species’ added annually to GenBank had
already ‘tipped’ by 2009 in favour of environmental nucleic
acid sequences (ENAS), as opposed to specimen-based sequences (Hibbett et al. 2011; Hibbett & Glotzer 2011; Taylor
2011).
In most environmental studies, sequences are grouped
based on similarity into molecular operational taxonomic
units (MOTUs), species hypotheses (SHs) or virtual taxa (VT)
€
~ ljalg et al. 2013; Opik
(Ryberg et al. 2008; Ko
et al. 2014; Ryberg
2015). Different studies have applied different criteria in designating these ‘taxa’, and the naming or coding of MOTUs is
generally applied informally and this varies from one study
to another (Taylor & Hibbett 2013). These practices cause major confusion because there is no centralized database compiling all these names in a systematic manner. This makes the
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comparison of MOTUs between different investigations, and
the inclusion of ENAS fungi in taxonomic studies, difficult. It
also results in a disconnect between molecular ecologists
and taxonomists (Hibbett et al. 2011; Hibbett 2016).
Some suggestions have been made to systematically label
MOTUs using numbering systems (Abarenkov et al. 2010;
~ ljalg et al. 2013; Menkis et al. 2014). Hibbett et al. (2009,
Ko
2011) and Taylor & Hibbett (2013) argued that although such
resources have merit because they facilitate discussion
among experts, the MOTUs they represent are not translated
into Latin binomials. Consequently, they are not integrated
into species-based biodiversity databases such as MycoBank,
Index Fungorum, the Catalogue of Life, etc. The unfortunate
outcome is that this rich source of fungal diversity data is seldom considered in contemporary taxonomic treatments.
Thus, these taxa remain largely unknown to the broader community of evolutionary and conservation biologists, pathologists concerned with human, animal and plant health, and
other practitioners concerned with fungi.
The rapidly increasing numbers of unnamed ENAS fungi
threatens to submerge fungal nomenclature in chaos. The
mycological community must take timely action to prevent
this from happening by making provision for these in the
Code. To date, the Code has promoted and guided the consistent application of taxon names based on and requiring specimens. However, it does not allow the naming of taxa known
only from sequences. Hibbett et al. (2011) suggested a small set
of changes to the Code that will allow these ENAS fungi to be
named where a set number of criteria can be met. These suggestions were also incorporated in the Amsterdam Declaration (Hawksworth et al. 2011). And although the majority of
other suggested changes in that document were incorporated
in the Melbourne Code, the suggestion of how to name ENAS
fungi was not included. Additional discussions and a special
session on the topic of naming ENAS fungi followed at the
10th International Mycological Congress (IMC10) in Bangkok.
The naming of environmental sequences was recognized as
a problem for which a solution was required (Redhead et al.
2014). But due to limited time and other priorities during the
nomenclature sessions, no resolution was made on how to
proceed. A proposal that, subject to minimum standards, the
naming of fungi known only as environmental sequences
(i.e. with no specimens or cultures) should be permitted by
the Code, received a disappointing 44 % of votes in favour
(Redhead et al. 2014).
Protagonists of Sequence-Based Classification (SBC) held
a workshop linked to the Mycological Society of America
(MSA) Meeting in 2014 to address the challenges and best practices for SBC and Sequence-Based Identification (SBI). Among
several guidelines for merging SBC and SBI, the group once
again called for a modification to the Code allowing for purely
sequence-based taxon description (Herr et al. 2015).
Since the first DNA sequences for the Ophiostomatales were
published by Berbee & Taylor (1992), the taxonomy and nomenclature of this group of fungi was driven by all the
above-mentioned impacts of sequencing. These impacts,
from the sub-species to ordinal ranks, were reviewed by De
Beer & Wingfield (2013) who also constructed the most comprehensive phylogenies of the order to date. They were able
to redefine some genera and they addressed several one
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fungus one name issues pertaining to the order (De Beer &
Wingfield 2013; De Beer et al. 2013). One of the species that
was not resolved in their phylogenies, was Sporothrix lignivora.
This species grouped as a singleton distinct from and basal to
all other species and known genera in the Ophiostomatales (De
Beer & Wingfield 2013). The authors were, however, reluctant
to erect a monotypic genus for S. lignivora because sequences
for only five isolates of the species were available.
In the preparation for their recent revision of the genus
Sporothrix, De Beer et al. (2016) needed to reconsider the placement of S. lignivora. After sequencing additional gene regions,
the authors confirmed that this species does not form part of
Sporothrix. The results of a BLAST search in GenBank using the
ex-type isolate of the species produced a list of interesting
hits. Apart from a BLAST hit against itself and two other S. lignivora isolates from the original study (De Meyer et al. 2008),
the list included only unidentified or preliminary identified sequences obtained from DNA-based environmental studies or
diversity studies based on culturable fungi labelled e.g. as
‘Sporothrix sp.’, ‘Uncultured root-associated fungus clone’ or
‘Ascomycota sp.’ In the present study, we investigated the feasibility of using these environmental sequences from GenBank to resolve the generic status of S. lignivora. Hibbett et al.
(2009) suggested that the traditional relationship between taxonomy and ecology should be inverted, and they requested
taxonomists to become consumers of the products of ecological studies in their quest to document the global diversity of
fungi. By including these unnamed environmental sequences
from our BLAST results in our data sets from specimen-based
sequences, we have met the challenge of Hibbett et al. (2009),
with some intriguing and challenging outcomes.

Materials & methods
GenBank sequences and isolates
BLAST searches were done using the ITS and LSU sequences
of the ex-type isolate of Sporothrix lignivora (Table 1) in both
NCBI GenBank (Zhang et al. 2000) and the UNITE database
~ ljalg et al. 2013). Sequences and metadata of the BLAST
(Ko
hits were downloaded and in cases where sequences were
obtained from culture-based studies, the authors were contacted requesting the relevant isolates. Two authors did not
respond, but in three cases the response was that isolates
were dead, contaminated or that they had simply not been
maintained. Despite these challenges, we received three isolates (Table 1), one each from the studies of Rodrigues et al.
(2011), Kim et al. (2011), and Shresta et al. (2011). Unfortunately the isolate from the latter study (Mbale 50-11) proved
to be a Cladosporium sp. that did not represent the original
taxon, and was thus excluded from further study. One isolate
(CMW 20741) obtained during the same survey from which S.
lignivora was described (De Meyer et al. 2008), but omitted
from that study, was also included.
Isolates are preserved in the culture collection (CMW) of
the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI),
University of Pretoria, South Africa. Ex-type isolates of the
novel taxa were also deposited in the MUCL culture collection,
 Catholique de Louvain, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium.
Universite
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Table 1 e Isolates and sequences included in the present study.
OTU

A

New name

Old name

Cultured/
Uncultured

Original
specimen
number

Isolate numbera

PREM
number

18597

59287

A

Cultured

18598 CBS 119146

59286

A

H. lignivorus

S. lignivora

Cultured

18599 CBS 119147

59285

A

H. lignivorus

S. lignivora

Cultured

18600 CBS 119148

59284T

A

H. lignivorus

S. lignivora

Cultured

18601 CBS 119149

59283

A

H. lignivorus

Sporothrix sp.

Culture not
available

INBio2574B

A

H. lignivorus

Sporothrix sp.

Culture not
available

INBio2580B

A

H. lignivorus

Sporothrix sp.

A

H. lignivorus

Sporothrix sp.

A

H. lignivorus

B

H. taylorii sp. nov.

Sporothrix sp.
TMS-2011
This study

Culture not INBio3010E
available
Culture not INBio3715A
available
Culture dead Mbale 50-11

B

H. taylorii sp. nov.

C

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

D

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

D
D
E
E
E

Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Gut of wood-feeding
Scarabaeidae beetle
larvae
Gut of wood-feeding
Scarabaeidae beetle
larvae
Gut of beetle larvae

EF127887

De Meyer et al. 2008

South Africa EF139118

EF127888

De Meyer et al. 2008

South Africa KX396545 EF127889

De Meyer et al. 2008

South Africa EF139119

EF127890

De Meyer et al. 2008

South Africa EF139120

EF127891

De Meyer et al. 2008

Costa Rica

GU827484

Rojas-Jiminez
et al., unpubl.

Costa Rica

GU827495

Rojas-Jiminez
et al., unpubl.

Costa Rica

HM770994 Rojas-Jiminez
et al., unpubl.
HM771021 Rojas-Jiminez
et al., unpubl.
HQ630984 Shresta et al. 2011

Costa Rica
USA, Illinois

MOTU_LB5959

Dead Miscanthus
giganteus material
Eucalyptus utility
poles planted in soil
Fungus garden
from Atta texana nest
Deciduous forest soil

INBio_4506O

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_45116J

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_4512I

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_4513G

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_4506N

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_4507H

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

INBio_4512G

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

AT020

61311T

ITS

South Africa EF139117

Gut of beetle larvae

20741 MUCL 55927

Reference

South Africa KX396546 KX396549 This study
USA, Texas

HQ607793

Rodrigues et al. 2011

USA, Indiana

KT197432

Rosling et al. 2016

KM242324 KM242324 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242374 KM242374 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242349 KM242349 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242353 KM242353 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242323 KM242323 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242333 KM242333 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
KM242347 KM242347 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
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Cultured

Cultured

GenBank accession
number
LSU

Sporothrix
lignivora
S. lignivora

D

Origin

CMW CBS/MUCL

Hawksworthiomyces
lignivorus
H. lignivorus

Ascomycota sp.
Culture dead
AR-2010
Uncultured soil uncultured
fungus clone
Indiana
Leptographium sp. Culture
not available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Leptographium sp. Culture not
available

Isolated from

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.
Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

Leptographium sp. Culture not
available
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Uncultured
Uncultured
root-associated
fungus clone
Sporothrix sp.
Cultured

INBio_4515N

Passalidae beetle gut Costa Rica

YL200c18P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

YL200c2P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362124

Khidir et al. 2010

YL200c3P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362125

Khidir et al. 2010

YL200c4P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362126

Khidir et al. 2010

YL200c8P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362130

Khidir et al. 2010

YL800c20P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362135

Khidir et al. 2010

YL800c21P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362136

Khidir et al. 2010

YL800c2P

Yucca glauca roots

USA, New
Mexico

FJ362132

Khidir et al. 2010

Fungus garden from
Trachymyrmex
septentrionalis nest
Picea abies log on
forest floor
Decayed Thuja
plicata fencepole
Decaying bamboo
chips

USA, Texas

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

G

Hawksworthiomyces
sp.

H

H. hibbettii sp. nov.

I
I

H. sequentia sp. nov. ENAS Uncultured
fungus clone
H. sequentia sp. nov. ENAS Sporothrix sp.

Culture dead WRCF-AW9

J

H. crousii sp. nov.

Cultured

Sporothrix sp.

Uncultured

TR071

37663 MUCL
55929

61313T

nik62104a_03C_19

KUC4053

37531 MUCL
55928

61312T

KM242369 KM242369 Vargas-Asensio
et al. 2014
FJ362131
Khidir et al. 2010
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F

KX396547 HQ608102; Rodrigues et al. 2011
KX396550

Sweden

HQ611296T Lindner et al. 2011

Canada, BC

AY618685

Lim et al. 2005

South Korea KX396548 HM008928; Kim et al. 2011
KX396551

T ¼ type specimen or type sequence.
 Catholique de Louvain, Louvaina CMW ¼ culture collection of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI), University of Pretoria, South Africa; MUCL ¼ Culture collection, Universite
la-Neuve, Belgium; CBS ¼ Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; PREM ¼ National Collection of Fungi (Herbarium), Pretoria, South Africa.
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Type specimens were deposited in the National Collection of
Fungi (PREM), Pretoria, South Africa.

DNA extraction, PCR, and DNA sequencing
DNA was extracted following the methodology of Duong et al.
(2012). The ribosomal LSU region was amplified and sequenced using primers LR3 and LR5 (White et al. 1990). The
primer pair ITS1F (Gardes & Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White
et al. 1990) was used for the ITS regions. PCR and sequencing
protocols were as described by Duong et al. (2012), but modifications to annealing temperatures were made where needed.

Phylogenetic analyses
Data sets comprising sequences produced in the present
study, together with reference sequences for the Ophiostomatales and the environmental sequences obtained from NCBI
GenBank (Table 1), were compiled using MEGA 6.06 (Tamura
et al. 2013). The two data sets (LSU, ITS) were aligned online
in MAFFT 7 (Katoh & Standley 2013), subjected to Gblocks
0.91b (Castresana 2000), and analysed [Maximum Likelihood
(ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI)] as described by De Beer
et al. (2016).

Morphology
Cultures were grown in 2 % malt extract agar (MEA: 20 g malt
extract, Biolab, South Africa; 25 g Difco agar, Becton, Dickinson and Company, USA) at room temperature. Slide cultures
were prepared as described by De Meyer et al. (2008). Microscope slides were initially mounted in water that was later
replaced with 85 % lactic acid in which all the measurements
and images were taken.
Microscopic features were studied using a Nikon Eclipse Ni
compound microscope. Images were captured with a Nikon
DS-Ri2 camera. The imaging software program NIS Elements
BR (Nikon) was used to make measurements. Up to 50 measurements were made for characteristic features.
For the growth study, 5 mm mycelial plugs were prepared
using a cork borer. The plugs were placed at the centres of
90 mm plates. Three replicates per isolate were incubated in
the dark at six temperatures ranging from 10  C to 35  C, at
5  C intervals. After 14 d, two diameter measurements were
made for each colony at right angles to each other and averages were computed for comparisons.
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as Leptographium sp. from Passalidae beetle guts in Costa
Rica were also included in this lineage. Collectively, this lineage of seven sequences was completely distinct from all
other genera in the Ophiostomatales, including Sporothrix as
recently redefined by De Beer et al. (2016).
A greater number of ITS sequences related to S. lignivora
were available from GenBank (Table 1) than for LSU. The
well-supported lineage containing these sequences in the
ITS tree (Fig 2) thus included 34 sequences. These separated
into 10 lineages representing different MOTUs labelled as
AeJ (Fig 2). Lineage A included the ex-type and four additional
isolates of S. lignivora from South Africa, as well as one sequence for an isolate from Miscanthus leaves in the USA, and
four from the guts of wood-feeding Scarabaeidae beetles in
Costa Rica (Table 1).
Lineages B, H, and J (Fig 2) included sequences obtained
from isolates in the present study, grouping with sequences
from GenBank (Table 1). Lineage B comprised the wooden
pole isolate from South Africa (CMW 20741) together with a sequence from an isolate (now dead, A.R., pers. comm.) from the
fungus garden of an Atta texana ant nest in Texas. Lineage H
included two sequences of the same isolate, also from the fungus garden in Texas, but of a different ant species, Trachymyrmex septentrionalis. One sequence came from the original study
Rodrigues et al. (2011), while the second sequence was produced in the present study to confirm the identity of the isolate. Similarly, Lineage J contained two sequences of a single
isolate from bamboo in South Korea, one generated by Kim
et al. (2011), and the other in the present study.
Lineages C and G (Fig 2) both consisted only of sequences
from uncultured fungus clones in the USA, respectively from
deciduous forest soil in Indiana and Yucca glauca roots in
New Mexico (Table 1). Lineages D, E, and F all included sequences from isolates not available to us, from the guts of Passalidae beetles infesting decomposing logs in Costa Rica. These
sequences were quite variable as is evident from Fig 2, but the
isolates from which they were obtained also varied in culture
morphology according to Vargas-Asensio et al. (2014).
Lineage I (Fig 2) included two sequences from different
sources. One was of an uncultured fungus clone from a Picea
abies log on a forest floor in Sweden, while the other was
from an isolate (now dead) of a decayed Thuja plicata fencepole
in Canada (Table 1). The two sequences comprised the complete ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 regions, differed only in two bp positions in a GC rich area of the ITS1 region, and did not include
any ambiguous characters.

Taxonomy

Results
Phylogenetic analyses
The LSU and ITS data sets respectively consisted of 729 and
730 characters after alignment, and 696 and 485 characters
after treatment with Gblocks. Analyses of the LSU region
showed that the ex-type isolate of Sporothrix lignivora
(Fig 1, Lineage A) formed a well-supported monophyletic lineage together with the three other isolates (Lineages B,
H, J) sequenced in the present study from respectively
South Africa, the USA, and South Korea. Sequences labelled

Sequences of Sporothrix lignivora isolates, together with GenBank sequences obtained from uncultured fungus clones
and isolates from nine different studies (Table 1), formed
well-supported lineages in phylogenetic trees based on both
the LSU and ITS data sets (Figs 1 and 2). This group clearly represents a distinct genus in the Ophiostomatales, which is described below. In addition, analyses of the ITS data (Fig 2)
revealed at least ten well-supported sub-lineages. Based on
standards applied to delineate species in other genera of the
Ophiostomatales, we are confident that these lineages represent distinct species. Lineage A included what was formerly
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known as Sporothrix lignivora. We designate this taxon as the
type species for the new genus and provide a new combination for it. For three lineages (B, H, and J) we had isolates
from which type material could be prepared and they are described here as new species. Lineage I included two virtually
identical sequences from different studies in different countries, supporting our hypothesis that this lineage represents
a distinct species. In the absence of specimens, we designated
one of the DNA sequences as type, and provide a species name
for this taxon. Since the remaining lineages (C, D, E, F, G) each
included only sequences from a single study, and no material
was available for study, we chose not to assign binomials for
them.
Hawksworthiomyces Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf.
gen. nov.
MycoBank No.: MB815685
Etymology: Named for Dr David Hawksworth, in recognition
of the leading role that he has played in guiding the global
mycological community through the controversial and often challenging transition from a dual nomenclature to
a one-fungus-one-name-based system.
Sexual state not observed. Asexual state mycelial, mononematous, micronematous or macronematous; conidiogenous cells polyblastic, integrated or discrete, terminal or
intercalary, apical part bearing denticles; conidia hyaline,
nonseptate, ellipsoidal to cylindrical, secondary conidia
occasionally produced. Phylogenetic placement in Ophiostomatales, forming a monophyletic lineage distinct from
all known genera based on LSU and ITS sequences.
Type species: Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus (de Mey.,
Z.W. de Beer, M.J. Wingf.) Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J. Wingf.
comb. nov.
MycoBank No.: MB815686
Synonym: Sporothrix lignivora de Mey., Z.W. de Beer, M.J.
Wingf., Mycologia 100: 657. 2008. (basionym)
Specimens examined. South Africa. Western Cape Province:
Stellenbosch. Isolated from Eucalyptus pole at soil level,
Oct. 2003, E.M. de Meyer (HOLOTYPE, PREM 59284 dried culture, culture ex-holotype CMW 18600 ¼ CBS 119148 ¼ MUCL
55926). Same location, date, and collector (PREM 59283
dried culture, culture CMW18601 ¼ CBS 119149; PREM
59285 dried culture, culture CMW 18599 ¼ CBS 119147).
KwaZulu-Natal: St Lucia. Isolated from Eucalyptus pole at
soil level, May 2003, E.M. de Meyer (PREM 59286 dried culture, culture CMW18598 ¼ CBS 119146; PREM 59287 dried
culture, culture CMW 18597).
Hawksworthiomyces taylorii Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J.
Wingf. sp. nov. Fig 3AeC
MycoBank No.: MB815687
Etymology: Named for Dr John Taylor, recognising his visionary role in promoting the Article 59 debate, redefining
fungal species concepts and making molecular taxonomy
accessible to the broader mycological community.
Sexual state not observed. Asexual state: Conidiophores hyaline, mononematous, macronematous, cylindrical, upright, seldom branched, mostly reduced to conidiogenous
cells. Conidiogenous cells polyblastic, integrated or discrete,
terminal, cylindrical, slightly tapering toward apex,
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straight or curved, 4e32 mm long, 1.5e2.5 mm wide at
base, ending in fertile region usually located at ¼ upper
part with denticles, or along the full length when cell is
short, 3e14 mm long. Denticles minute, conical. Conidia hyaline, aseptate, diverse in various shapes from cylindrical to
broadly ellipsoidal tapering towards base, base truncated,
3e6  1.5e3 mm (avg. 4.3  2.3 mm). Cultures circular with
entire edge, medium dense, flat, texture velvety to cottony,
no zonation, fertile, above dusky yellow-green with creamy
patches at the centre, below evenly dark olivaceous green,
optimum growth at 30  C, reaching 84.7 mm after 14 d in
the dark, some degree of growth at 10e35  C.
Specimen examined: South Africa. Western Cape Province:
Stellenbosch. Isolated from Eucalyptus utility pole at soil
level, Nov. 2005, E. M. de Meyer (HOLOTYPE, PREM 61311
dried culture, culture ex-holotype CMW 20741 ¼ MUCL
55927).
Hawksworthiomyces hibbettii Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J.
Wingf. sp. nov. Fig 3DeF
MycoBank No.: MB815689
Etymology: Named for Dr David Hibbett, who has played
a leading role in driving the process to reconcile naming
systems for environmental versus culture-based species
as well as to have the naming of sequence based-taxa accommodated in the Code.
Sexual state not observed. Asexual state: Conidiophores hyaline, mononematous, micro- or macro-nematous, simple
or branched, often reduced to conidiogenous cells,
3e62 mm long, 1e2 mm wide at the base. Conidiogenous cells
polyblastic, integrated or discrete, terminal or intercalary,
cylindrical, straight or curved, 3e42 mm long, 1e2 mm wide
at base, ending in fertile region with zig-zag growing denticles or occasionally swollen apex, 1.5e7 mm long. Denticles distinct, short tubular, 0.5e2 mm long, 0.5e1.5 mm
wide at base, distance between denticles occasionally expanded showing zig-zag formation. Conidia hyaline, aseptate, shapes vary from cylindrical to ellipsoidal, tapering
towards base, 3e5  1.5e3 mm (avg. 4.1  2.2 mm). Cultures
circular with entire edge, flat, smooth, velvety with few
aerial hyphae, medium dense, no zonation, fertile, optimum growth at 30  C, reaching 58.5 mm in 14 d in the
dark, above and below dusky yellow-green with a darker
centre.
Specimen examined: USA. Texas: Bastrop County, Stengl
‘Lost Pines’ Biology Station. Isolated from fungus garden
of Trachymyrmex septentrionalis (attine ant), 20 Apr. 2006,
U. Mueller (HOLOTYPE, PREM 61313 dried culture, culture
ex-holotype CMW 37663 ¼ MUCL 55929).
Hawksworthiomyces crousii Z.W. de Beer, Marinc., M.J.
Wingf. sp. nov. Fig 3GeJ
MycoBank No.: MB815688
Etymology: Named for Dr Pedro Crous, one of the most prolific fungal taxonomists of all time, author of 3208 taxon
names (including new species, new combinations, and
genera) (www.Mycobank.org, accessed 30/06/2016), who
conceived and hosted the momentous One Fungus One
name meeting in Amsterdam. Also in recognition of the
‘rebellious’ role that he has played in applying one fungus
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LSU

G.huntii DQ294387
L.lundbergii DQ294388
G.crassivaginata DQ294386
G.laricis DQ294393
100/92 G.aenigmatica DQ294391
G.piceiperda DQ294392
G.aurea DQ294389
100/99 G.clavigera G
G.alacris JN135313 T
99/93
G.serpens JN135314 T
L.yamaokae JN135315 T
L.douglasii CMW2076
L.wageneri v.wagneri CMW53
92/*
L.wageneri v.ponderosae CMW279
99/95
L.wageneri v.pseudotsugae CMW154
G.galeiformis DQ294383
G.cucullata CMW1035 G
100
99/90 G.leptographioides DQ294382
Esteya vermicola EU627684
R.sulphurea EU177463 T
100/92
R.quercivora AB496454 T
100/82
R.montetyi AB496453 T
100/77
99/*
R.quercus mongolicae KF513155
G.penicillata DQ294385
100/96
R.brunnea EU177457
100/99
Raffaelea sp. EU984281 R. lauricola complex
R.lauricola KF515710 T
R.vaginata KT182932 T
95/*
R.sulcati EU177462 T
95/*
R.tritirachium EU177464 T
96/76
R.subalba EU177443 T
R.albimanens EU177452 T
100/92
95/*
R.ambrosiae CMW25533 T
R.fusca EU177449 T
R.rapaneae KT182930 T
100/91
R.scolytodis AM267270
91/72
R.arxii EU177454 T
100/99
100/100
R.gnathotrichi EU177460 T
F.purpurea AF096191
100/100
F.reniformis AB189155
100/99
O.grandicarpum CMW1600 T
O.microsporum CMW17152 T O. grandicarpum complex
A.volantis KR051134
A.volantis KR051131 T
100/100
A.volantis KR051133
O.pallidulum CMW23278 T
100/100 O.angusticollis CMW152
O.denticulatum CMW1129 T
99/*
O.ips DQ294381
100/92
O.pulvinisporum DQ294380
O.montium DQ294379
97/*
O.macrosporum CMW14176
O.piliferum DQ294377
O.ainoae DQ294368
100/84
O.carpenteri DQ294363
99/*
O.subannulatum DQ294364
O.pluriannulatum DQ294365
100/100
99/*
O.longiconidiatum CMW17574 T
O.multiannulatum DQ294366
O.floccosum AF234836
O.novoulmi DQ294375
O.ulmi DQ294374
O.karelicum EU443756
O.quercus DQ294376
99/*
O.undulatum CMW19396 T
O.patagonicum KT362223 T
O.araucariae DQ294373
O.piceae AF234837
O.distortum DQ294369
100/94 O.canum DQ294372
O.flexuosum DQ294370
Cop.minima DQ294361
Cop.neglecta CMW22403 T
100/100
Cop.minuta CMW4352 G
Cop.minutabicolor DQ294359
90/*
Cop.manitobensis DQ294358
100/83
Cop.ranaculosa DQ294357
S.brunneoviolacea CMW37443 T
95/*
S.fumea CMW26820
O.valdivianum CMW449 T
S.bragantina CMW17149 T
100/77
S.epigloea CMW22308 T
99/*
S.thermarum KR051127 T
99/*
S.curviconia CMW17164 T
99/90 S.brasiliensis CBS120339 T
S.schenckii CBS359.36 T
S.globosa CBS120340 T
S.candida CMW26484 T
S.luriei CBS937.72 T
S.nothofagi CMW1023 T
S.dentifunda CMW13016 T
S.polyporicola CMW5461 T
S.cabralii KT362229 T
S.phasma DQ316151 T
S.guttiliformis CMW17167 T
S.dimorphospora CMW12529 T
S.eucalyptigena KR476756 T
S.gemella DQ821531 T
S.palmiculminata DQ316143 T
S.protea-sedis CMW28601 T
S.humicola EF139114 T
S.mexicana CBS120341 T
90/74 S.pallida EF139121 T
S.stylites EF139115 T
S.africana DQ316147
100/80 S.protearum DQ316145
S.zambiensis CMW28604 T
S.abietina CMW22310 T
91/*
S.inflata DQ294351 T
S.gossypina CMW1116 T
S.narcissi CMW1096 T
99/85 S.aurorae CMW19362 T
97/* S.eucastaneae CMW1125 T
S.rossii CMW1118 T
99/82 S.splendens AF221013
S.stenoceras DQ294350 T
S.variecibatus DQ821537 T
S.prolifera CMW37435 T
S.fusiformis DQ294354 T
S.lunata CMW10563 T
O. noisomeae
O.noisomeae CMW40326 T
Leptographium sp. KM242369 INBio 4515N
F
Leptographium sp. KM242353 INBio 4513G D
E
Leptographium sp. KM242347 INBio 4512G
96/*
Sporothrix lignivora EF139119 T
A: H. lignivorus comb. nov.
CMW20741
B: H. taylorii sp. nov.
CMW37663
H: H. hibbettii sp. nov.
CMW37531
J: H. crousii sp. nov.
Gra.fragrans CMW19357
95/72
Graphilbum sp.2 AY672929
Podospora decipiens AY780073
Neurospora crassa AF286411
100/100
100/100
Sordaria fimicola AY545728

Leptographium s.l.

Raffaelea s.str.
Fragosphaeria
Aureovirgo

Ceratocystiopsis

Sporothrix

Hawksworthiomyces
gen. nov.
Graphilbum

0.02

Ophiostomatales

Ophiostoma
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ITS

S.abietina AF484453 T
S.euskadiensis DQ674369 T
S.lunata AY280485 T
S.prolifera CMW37435 T
98/* S.fusiformis AY280481 T
S.gossypina CMW1116 T
S.utae CMW40316 T
S.variecibatus DQ821568 T
96/* 97/*
S.aurorae DQ396796 T
95/*
S.eucastaneae CMW1124 T
S.zambiensis EU660453 T
S.splendens DQ316205
100/97
100/100 S.africana DQ316199
S.protearum DQ316201
S.narcissi AF194510 T
100/98 S.stenoceras AF484462 T
S.albida AF484475 T
S.rossi AY924388
S.aemulophila KT192603 T
100/99 S.rapaneae CMW40369 T
100/97
S.itsvoense CMW40370 T
S.cabralii KT362256 T
S.mexicana CBS120341 T
99/84
S.gemella DQ821560 T
100/ S.palmiculminata DQ316191 T
99/* 100
S.protea-sedis EU660449 T
S.humicola AF484472 T
S.nivea EF127879 T
99/87 S.pallida EF127880 T
S.stylites EF127883 T
S.dimorphospora AY495428 T
S.polyporicola CBS669.88 T
'S.inflata 2' AY495425
S.dentifunda AY495434 T
*/73 S.guttiliformis CMW17167 T
S.inflata AY495426 T
S.globosa CMW29128 T
100/97 S.schenckii CBS359.36 T
S.brasiliensis CMW29127 T
99/92
100/96
S.luriei AB128012 T
S.nebularis CMW22797
S.dombeyi CMW1023 T
S.brunneoviolacea FN546959 T
100/*
100/*
S.fumea HM051412 T
100/*
96/*
O.valdivianum CMW449 T
S.bragantina FN546965 T
92/*
S.eucalyptigena KR476721 T
S.epigloea CBS573.63 T
O.noisomeae CMW40326 T
100/100 O.noisomeae CMW40329
S.lignivora EF127889 CMW18599 SA
Sporothrix sp. TMS-2011 HQ630984 MSbale50-11 USA Miscanthus
S.lignivora EF127890 CMW18600 SA T
99/79 S.lignivora EF127891 CMW18601 SA
Sporothrix sp. GU827495 INBio2580B COSTA RICA beetle larvae
S.lignivora EF127888 CMW18598 SA
S.lignivora EF127887 CMW18597 SA
100/ Sporothrix sp. HM771021 INBio3715A COSTA RICA beetle larvae
93/* 96 Sporothrix sp. HM770994 INBio3010E COSTA RICA beetle larvae
99/88 Sporothrix sp. GU827484 INBio2574B COSTA RICA beetle larvae
100/99 CMW20741 SA Eucalyptus pole
93/*
Ascomycota sp. AR-2010 HQ607793 AT020 USA Atta fungus comb
Uncultured soil fungus clone KT197432 MOTU-LB5959 USA forest soil
96/76 Leptographium sp. KM242374 INBio4516J COSTA RICA beetle gut
100/*
93/* 100/ Leptographium sp. KM242324 INBio4506O COSTA RICA beetle gut
100 Leptographium sp. KM242349 INBio4512I COSTA RICA beetle gut
*/75
Leptographium sp. KM242333 INBio4507H COSTA RICA beetle gut
Leptographium sp. KM242347 INBio4512G COSTA RICA beetle gut
100/100
100/97 Leptographium sp. KM242323 INBio4506N COSTA RICA beetle gut
93/*
Leptographium sp. KM242369 INBio4515N COSTA RICA beetle gut
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362132 YL800c2P USA Yucca roots
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362131 YL200c18P USA Yucca roots
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362132 YL800c2P USA Yucca roots
100/*
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362125 YL200c3P USA Yucca roots
100/97 Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362126 YL200c4P USA Yucca roots
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362124 YL200c2P USA Yucca roots
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362136 YL800c21P USA Yucca roots
Uncultured root-associated fungus clone FJ362135 YL800c20P USA Yucca roots
CMW37663 USA Trachymyrmex septentrionalis fungus comb
H:
100/100 Sporothrix sp. TR071 HQ608102 USA Trachymyrmex septentrionalis fungus comb
Uncultured fungus clone HQ611296 nik62104a_03C_19 SWEDEN Picea abies log
100/97
I:
100/98 Sporothrix sp. AY618685 WRCF-AW9 CANADA Thuja fencepole
CMW37531 SOUTH KOREA bamboo chips
J:
100/100
Sporothrix sp. HM008928 KUC4053 SOUTH KOREA bamboo
Cop.manitobensis EU913714 T
Cop.minuta EU913697 T
100/100
Cop.minima EU913701
100/94
Cop.ranaculosa EU913713 T
99/81

Sporothrix

O. noisomeae

A: H. lignivorus comb. nov.

B: H. taylorii sp. nov.
C
D
E
F

Hawksworthiomyces
gen. nov.

G

H. hibbettii sp. nov.
H. sequentia sp. nov. ENAS
H. crousii sp. nov.

Ceratocystiopsis

0.05

Fig 2 e Phylogram derived from Bayesian Inference (BI) analyses of ITS data (treated with Gblocks) of Sporothrix and
Hawksworthiomyces spp. with Ceratocystiopsis as outgroup. Phylogenetic support is presented at nodes as Bayesian posterior
probabilities (>0.90 %)/ML bootstrap (>70 %). Sequences generated in the present study are printed in bold type.

one name principles in taxonomic papers many years before they were adopted in the Code.
Sexual state not observed. Asexual state: Conidiophores hyaline, mononematous, micro- or macro-nematous, cylindrical, simple or occasionally branched, upright, straight or
curved, often reduced to conidiogenous cells, 6e69 mm

long, 1e2 mm wide at the base. Conidiogenous cells polyblastic, integrated or discrete, terminal or intercalary, cylindrical, straight or curved, 5e22 mm long, generally ending in
a swollen apex with denticles, fertile region occasionally
showing extended growth beyond the apex, 1.5e9.5 mm
long. Denticles distinct, short tubular or broadly conical,

Fig 1 e Phylogram derived from Bayesian Inference (BI) analyses of LSU data representative of all genera in the Ophiostomatales, treated with Gblocks. Phylogenetic support is presented at nodes as Bayesian posterior probabilities (>0.90 %)/ML
bootstrap (>70 %). Sequences generated in the present study are printed in bold type.
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Fig 3 e (AeC). Hawksworthiomyces taylorii sp. nov. (CMW 20741 [ MUCL 55927). (DeF). Hawksworthiomyces hibbettii sp. nov.
(CMW 37663 [ MUCL 55929). (GeJ). Hawksworthiomyces crousii (CMW 37531 [ MUCL 55928) sp. nov. (A, D, G). 14-day old
cultures grown at 30  C in the dark. (B, C, E, F, H, I). Conidiogenous cells and conidia (white arrows indicating conidiogenous
cells producing ellipsoidal conidia, black arrows cylindrical conidia). (J). Secondary conidia. Bars [ 10 mm.
0.5e1 mm long, 0.5e1 mm wide at the base. Conidia hyaline,
aseptate, diverse in shape varying from cylindrical to
broadly ellipsoidal, tapering towards the base, base truncated,
often
producing
secondary
conidia,
3e6.5  1.5e3.5 mm (avg. 4.5  2 3 mm). Cultures circular
with entire edge, dense, flat, smooth, with scarce aerial hyphae near edge, mycelium mostly submerged, no zonation,
fertile, optimum growth at 30  C, reaching 30.5 mm after
14 d in the dark, no growth at 10  C, some degree of growth
at 15e35  C.
Specimen examined: South Korea: Seoul. Isolated from bamboo
chips, 2003, J. J. Kim (HOLOTYPE, PREM 61312 dried culture,
culture ex-holotype KUC 4053 ¼ CMW 37531 ¼ MUCL 55928).
Hawksworthiomyces sequentia Z.W. de Beer, T.A. Duong,
M.J. Wingf. sp. nov. ENAS
MycoBank No.: MB815690
Etymology: The epithet reflects the fact that this species is
known only based on its DNA sequences.
Diagnosis: No extant specimen or culture. Represented by
the least inclusive group containing organisms with nuclear
rDNA sequences with GenBank accessions HQ611296 and
AY618685. The suffix ENAS should always be used following
the species name until such time as a specimen representing the species is designated as an epitype.

Reference phylogeny: Fig 2, present study.
Phylogenetic notes: Forms a distinct group, strongly supported as monophyletic (ML bootstrap 100 %, Bayesian
posterior probabilities ¼ 1.00) within the genus Hawksworthiomyces (Fig 2, present study).
Type: Ribosomal ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2 sequences, GenBank
HQ611296¼
tcattacagagttctcgcaactcccaaccctgtgaaccataccaaattttgttgttg
cttctggcaggcggcccctcgggctcctgccagcggcggcctgttccaaccttctt
ttgtatcttaccgtctgagcttctaaaaaataaatcaaaactttcaacaacggatct
cttggctctggcatcgatgaagaacgcagcgaaatgcgataagtaatgtgaattg
cagaattcagtgaatcatcgaatctttgaacgcacattgcgcctgctagcattct
ggcaggcatgcctgtccgagcgtcatttccaccctcacgctccgcgtggtgttga
ggctctctcgcaacgagaggccccgaaagcgagtggcgggccgcctggttgg
ctccgagcgcagtagaaacgcatgtttttttcccgctctggacgctgccggcgg
tgccctgccgtcaaaacgcaccatgacgtgcaactttctcacaag (Lindner
et al., Fungal Ecology 4: 449e460, 2011).
Locality, source, and date of type: Sweden: Fiby, old-growth
Picea abies forest reserve (N 5900 52.8640, E 1700 21.1920), located approximately 15 km west of Uppsala. DNA extracted
from wood shavings taken from an uninoculated Picea abies
log, Jul. 2003.
Additional sequences included: GenBank AY618685 (Lim et al.
2005). Sequence similarity: 98.6 % (ITS1), 100 % (ITS2).
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Locality, source, and date of additional sequence: Canada: British Columbia, Vancouver. Decayed Western red cedar
(Thuja plicata) fencepole, between 2001 and 2004.
Equivalent
names:
Uncultured
fungus
clone
nik62104a_03C_19 (Lindner et al. 2011); Sporothrix sp.
WRCF-AW9 (Lim et al. 2005).
Quality control: Chimera checker (Nilsson et al. 2010) results
negative for both included sequences. Boundaries of rRNA
regions identified with ITSx (Bengtsson-Palme et al. 2013)
as follows:
AY618685: Length 514 bp. SSU: 1e31 ITS1: 32e175 5.8S:
176e333 ITS2: 334e514 LSU: Not found.
HQ611296: Length 534 bp. SSU: 1e53 ITS1: 54e197 5.8S:
198e355 ITS2: 356e534 LSU: Not found.
Ecological notes: The reference sequence was obtained as an
uncultured fungus DNA clone extracted from an uninoculated Picea abies log placed (presumably on the ground) in
an old-growth forest reserve in Sweden for a period of 6
years. This was part of a study to determine the fungal
community development over time in these logs (Lindner
et al. 2011). The second sequence is from a fungal isolate
obtained from a decayed Western red cedar (Thuja plicata)
fencepole in Vancouver, British Columbia (Lim et al. 2005).
Unfortunately this isolate was lost (J.J.K., pers. comm.).
Thus both sequences are from fungi present on relatively
old decaying conifer wood in very different geographical
locations but having similar climates.

Morphological differences between the three specimen-based
new species
Apart from clear differences in DNA sequences, the three new
species described based on specimens showed distinctly different culture morphologies (Fig 3) and growth rates (Fig 4).
Hawksworthiomyces taylorii had the most rapid growth with
dense aerial hyphae, while colonies of Hawksworthiomyces hibbettii were smooth with almost no aerial hyphae. All three species had optimum growth at 30  C.
The denticles in three species were also distinct. Hawksworthiomyces taylorii has minute denticles often extending up
90
CMW
20741
H. taylorii

80

CMW
37663
H. hibbeƫi

70

CMW
37531
H. crousii
60

mm
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Fig 4 e Average growth of three new Hawksworthiomyces
spp. on 2 % MEA in the dark at 10e35  C after 14 d. Horizontal dotted line indicates the diameter of mycelial plug
5 mm.

to ¼ of the length of a conidiogenous cell, while H. hibbettii
denticles commonly had swollen apices bearing clusters of
denticles. Hawksworthiomyces crousii denticles were similar to
those of H. hibbettii, but commonly had larger denticles and
a larger distance between denticles, resulting in an elongated
fertile region.

Discussion
In this rather modest case study, we have incorporated environmental sequences into an otherwise straight forward,
culture-based taxonomic revision where the initial aim was
to determine the generic placement of a single, known species, Sporothrix lignivora. By including the environmental sequences, we were able to gain insights into the phylogenetic
placement, species diversity, biology and possible ecological
role of this group that would otherwise not have been possible. To achieve this goal, we had to confront the challenge of
a Code that does not recognize or accommodate the fact
that possibly millions of fungal species exist and for which
we might never obtain specimens or cultures. We thus proceeded and were able to describe a new genus, Hawksworthiomyces, and three new species within the current confines of
the Code. In naming the fourth species, known only from
two ITS sequences from two independent studies, it was necessary to deviate from the current restrictions of the Code. In
learning from this example and by providing some suggestions as to how to deal with similar situations, we hope to
have initiated a process where the restrictive boundaries of
the Code can be modified.

The genus Hawksworthiomyces
Earlier phylogenetic studies based on data obtained from fungal isolates, showed that the type species of Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus (¼Sporothrix lignivora), does not group within any
of the well-defined genera in the Ophiostomatales (De Beer &
Wingfield 2013). The inclusion of sequences of unidentified
taxa from environmental studies in our phylogenetic analyses, revealed that this species forms part of a previously unrecognized genus including ten or more species. None of the
studies from which the environmental sequences were obtained, nor previous phylogenies of the Ophiostomatales constructed only from specimen-based sequences, provided
sufficient evidence for the delineation of this new genus. By
contextualizing the environmental sequences within a specimen-based data set of named fungi, we were able to resolve
the placement of the genus and to provide a classification
for the unnamed environmental sequences.
Since its discovery, it has been clear that H. lignivorus is not
a typical ophiostomatalean fungus. By far the majority of the
more than 300 known species in the Ophiostomatales are associated with bark or ambrosia beetles, infesting the cambium and
sapwood of living, stressed or dying trees (De Beer & Wingfield
2013). The only exception in the order is Sporothrix, as redefined
by De Beer et al. (2016), that includes about 50 species from soil
and Protea infructescences (Roets et al. 2013), as well the causal
agents of human and animal sporotrichosis (Rodrigues et al.
2016). Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus was isolated in a survey of
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the causal agents of wooden utility pole decay in South Africa.
These samples were taken from planted Eucalyptus poles with
an increment borer at the soil level. Inoculation tests on wood
blocks confirmed that isolates of this species cause significant
decay when compared with other ascomycetes from the same
survey that did not have any effect on the wood (De Beer et al.
2006). Other ophiostomatalean species are generally considered
to be primary colonizers of freshly exposed wood (Kirisits 2004).
They consequently have a restricted ability to degrade the lignocellulosic compounds in wood (Blanchette et al. 1992; Haridas
et al. 2013).
When viewed peripherally, it might appear that the other
sequences grouping in Hawksworthiomyces are of ecologically
distinct and variable sources (Table 1). But upon closer inspection all of these sequences can be linked back to decaying
wood or other plant material, and/or soil. For example, the
fungi from guts of beetles were from larvae colonizing decomposing wood (Vargas-Asensio et al. 2014) and the fungus
combs of Attine ants are composed of decaying plant material
(Rodrigues et al. 2011). This is consistent with the known ecology of H. lignivorus and it confirms that taxa residing in this genus indeed have a biology and probably ecological roles
different to other fungi in the Ophiostomatales. We hypothesize
that all the species of Hawksworthiomyces have wooddegrading capabilities. Furthermore, its basal position in the
LSU tree (Fig 1) hints at the possibility that the sapwoodinfecting insect associates in the Ophiostomatales could have
evolved from wood-decaying ancestors. This is a question
that we intend to explore further.
The present study revealed that Hawksworthiomyces includes several species that are distributed across at least
four continents. Five of these species now have names, while
each of the remaining five lineages is represented by sequences of a single study. Following the recommendations
of Hibbett et al. (2011), more isolates and/or sequences from
additional, independent studies, will be needed in order to formally name them.
Most environmental sequences included in the present
study were from taxa represented in low numbers in the studies where they were originally reported. These sequences
would have remained part of long lists of unnamed MOTUs
and statistics, if they had not been mined from GenBank
with BLAST searches and included in our analyses. By including rather than ignoring them, our knowledge and understanding of the Ophiostomatales has been enriched.

Challenges going forward
This study has clarified the advantages of the naming of ENAS
fungi and combining environmental sequences and specimenbased sequences to answer taxonomic, phylogenetic, and ecological questions. However, even though we had only to deal
with 25 unnamed sequences, various challenges emerged.
Many of these challenges were predicted and discussed in
a published summary of the outcomes of the 2014 MSA workshop on sequence-based classification (Herr et al. 2015). Based
on our experience from the present study and as a means of
assisting future authors dealing with similar challenges, we
provide brief comments below on some of these challenges
and best practices discussed by Herr et al. (2015).
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The database from which we obtained all sequences in the
present study, was NCBI GenBank. Although we also made
€ ljalg et al. 2013), the same
a search in the UNITE database (Ko
set of sequences were retrieved as those from GenBank. This
can be explained by the fact that UNITE, like some other independent databases developed for specific community needs,
largely draw on International Nucleotide Sequence Database
Collaboration (INSDC).
In our study, the UNITE data set did not provide any more
information than the data set obtained from GenBank. However, databases like UNITE should be seen as an additional
layer of data to what is available, and have the potential to
add great value to data in future as its online tools have become an option for annotation of public sequences, although
it only addresses a single gene at this point (Nilsson et al.
2015). A major concern is that these and other international
databases face serious challenges in terms of management,
infrastructure, and funding resulting from the increased number of deposits (due to high throughput sequencing technologies) and size (whole genome sequences).
A serious problem that we faced is that third party annotation of sequences in these databases is not permitted. This implied that we could not update the records of sequences
representing new taxa described in this study with the new
names, if we did not generate those sequences ourselves.
The ‘old names’ (Table 1) will thus persist in GenBank. A solution might be that if corrections are permitted, separate fields
for ‘Original name’ and ‘Current name’ are established, similar to those available in Index Fungorum and MycoBank. We
would also recommend the inclusion of the name of the person(s) who suggested the new name, and for the citation of
the relevant publication. This will probably not occur easily
and for the interim the solution must be to clearly list the
old and new names in studies such as the present on (see
Table 1, and Equivalent Names under Hawksworthiomyces
sequentia ENAS). The utility for third party annotation that
was recently made available by UNITE (Nilsson et al. 2015) is
certainly a progression in the right direction.
The quality of sequences in public databases has been a concern for many years (Abarenkov et al. 2010; Nilsson et al. 2010,
2015). Hibbett et al. (2011) suggested that available software
should be employed to ensure that the quality of sequences
is verified before being used in any study, and especially before
they are designated as Types. In the case of H. sequentia ENAS,
we have determined the boundaries of rRNA regions using
ITSx (Bengtsson-Palme et al. 2013) and we used a Chimera
checker (Nilsson et al. 2010) to ensure the sequences were of
good quality. There would be no need to be prescriptive regarding which software packages are used, particularly because
other packages are likely to emerge over time.
Another challenge for databases lies in the capturing of
metadata linked to sequences (Herr et al. 2015). As explained
in Box 1, it was necessary for us to extract additional data
from manuscripts. This can be achieved in the case of limited
taxonomic studies. When naming ENAS fungi, it is thus important to capture that information in the formal species description, as we did for H. sequentia ENAS. A greater
challenge is that public databases should set minimum requirements for metadata without which submitted data
would not be accepted.
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Box 1
Notes on the naming, typification, and format of the description of ENAS taxa.

In the description of Hawksworthiomyces sequentia ENAS, we generally followed the format that was suggested by Hibbett
et al. (2011) and adapted by Hawksworth et al. (2011), but with some modification and re-arrangement of sections. These
modifications are discussed below. In terms of format, the recommended fields should be stipulated and a template can
be provided, perhaps on the MycoBank website. However, as is current practice, journals should be allowed to determine
the final format.

Naming species
In the example provided by Hawksworth et al. (2011), the species name was followed only by the customary ‘sp. nov.’, and in
a footnote they mentioned two suffixes that might be used in conjunction with such names: ‘Candidatus’ as applied by the
bacteriologists for the same concept, or ‘ENAS’, acronym for Environmental Nucleic Acid Sequence, a term introduced by
Taylor (2011). In his presentation at IMC 10 in Thailand in 2014, David Hibbett presented a fourth possibility. This was to
use a ‘nom. prov.’, acronym for nomen provisorium or provisional name.
We chose ENAS as suffix because it is clear what it represents. We suggest that it should always be used following the
epithet (e.g. H. sequentia Z.W. de Beer, T.A. Duong, M.J. Wingf. ENAS, or H. sequentia ENAS). This would facilitate immediate
distinction between specimen-based and sequence based-taxa. The suffix should follow the epithet, and the authorities
where applicable, which will allow alphabetic sorting based on genus name first, followed by epithet, as is custom in lists
generated by databases like MycoBank, Index Fungorum, and others. It is thus recommended that these repositories will
make provision for the addition of the suffix and that it displays in all records together with the species name. However,
once an isolate or specimen representing the species is discovered and designated as epitype, the ENAS suffix can be
dropped.
We initially considered using nom. prov. (nomen provisorium or provisional name), but this could result in confusion. Nom.
prov. is often used in other contexts, e.g. where a new species or genus description is presented prior to publication at a congress or in student theses. We believe that it is best to avoid multiple interpretations or applications of such a term. Furthermore, Art. 36.1(b) clearly states that a ‘so-called provisional name’ is not validly published because ‘it is merely proposed in
anticipation of the future acceptance of the taxon concerned’ (McNeill et al. 2012). A provisional name is consequently fundamentally different from a valid name for a species known only based on sequence data.
Candidatus, as is used by the bacteriologists, could work for fungi. But it would not be applicable as a prefix for two reasons. One problem is that such a Latinized term preceding a genus name would confuse non-taxonomists. It would also create problems during automated alphabetic sorting in electronic databases and lists. Furthermore, it is our opinion that
Candidatus is not as self-explanatory as ENAS.

Naming genera and higher rank taxa
In the present study, the type species, Hawksworthiomyces lignivorus, of the newly described genus is typified by a specimen,
resulting in the new genus name being treated consistent with and valid under the Melbourne Code. We suggest that a recommendation is made that any genus that includes a combination of ENAS and specimen-based species, is typified by
a specimen-based species. However, in cases where no specimen-based species can be included in a genus or higher
rank taxon, the ENAS suffix can be used in a similar way as for species (e.g. Hibbettiana Authors gen. nov. ENAS, upon first
use, or Hibbettiana ENAS when used without authorities). Again, using ENAS as a suffix will facilitate alphabetical sorting of
these taxa.

Typification
Hawksworth et al. (2011) distinguished between a Nucleic Acid Type (the GenBank accession number and citation) and a Nomenclatural Sample. They suggested that the latter category could be a sample of extracted DNA, or part of the original environmental sample, e.g. soil. However, if the Nomenclatural Sample were to become a requirement for valid publication of
an ENAS species name, it would not be possible to name species such as H. sequentia ENAS described in the present study.
The reason is that no extant material from which the DNA was originally obtained, exists from either of the two studies in
which the sequences were produced. The original material respectively consisted of wood shavings (Lindner et al. 2011)
and an isolate (Kim et al. 2011). This will certainly be a common and widespread problem, because the inclusion of environmental sequences in phylogenetic studies and the naming of ENAS species could occur many years after the initial
publication of the sequences. The large numbers of specimens or isolates obtained in fungal ecology studies
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Box 1 (continued)
are often maintained uncurated only for the duration of the project. Furthermore, it would not make sense to simply circumvent the Code by depositing a symbolic or fake specimen, e.g. a tube of soil, if there is no guarantee that some DNA of the
relevant species survives intact in the specimen. Our suggestion is thus that the requirement for a Nomenclatural Sample
should be omitted, but a recommendation can be included encouraging the submission of a sample (DNA or e.g. soil).
Considering a Nomenclatural Type, Articles 8.1 and 40.5 of the Code (McNeill et al. 2012) allows for the designation of an
illustration that shows a unique character of the fungus. As early as 1991, Reynolds & Taylor (1991) suggested that ‘a diagrammatic depiction’ of ‘a specific sequence of DNA nucleotide bases’ could technically serve as a type. They further suggested
that the Code should make a distinction between a ‘DNA type’, which would be the equivalent of the above-mentioned Nucleic
Acid Type, and a Morphological Type. However, to present some form of diagram or illustration of a DNA sequence, would again
seek to circumvent the Code, rather than to correct it. We recommend that the Code rather be emended to allow a DNA sequence as Type, in addition to the currently available options to deposit a specimen or illustration as types.
There could be a recommendation that an ITS sequence, as the accepted fungal barcode (Schoch et al. 2012) and the
marker most often used in DNA-based environmental surveys, is used as Type. However, the ITS has been shown as problematic when seeking to distinguish species in some fungal groups (Seifert 2009; Naidoo et al. 2013). For this reason, a secondary barcode has already been suggested (Stielow et al. 2015), but in some fungus groups other gene regions might be
preferable. The Code should thus not be prescriptive regarding the gene region to be used as the Type.
We suggest that when a DNA sequence is designated as Type, the Type section in descriptions includes the (1) name of the
gene region, (2) a GenBank accession number, (3) the full sequence, and (4) the citation of the source of the sequence. Parts 1,
2, and 4 should be required, while part 3 should be a recommendation. If the Code adopts the concept of a DNA sequence as
Type and the GenBank accession number as reference to it, the requirement of Art. 40.6 (McNeill et al. 2012) that the type be
explicitly indicated in the protologue, would also be met.

Diagnosis
For the diagnosis of Hawksworthiomyces sequentia ENAS we followed the format suggested by Hawksworth et al. (2011) that
defined a species based on the least inclusive phylogenetic group containing two or more sequences representing the taxon
in question. However, in a request for a binding decision on the descriptive statements of two species described earlier in
a similar way [Mortierella sigyensis K. Voigt, P.M. Kirk & Bridge (Bridge & Hughes 2012) and Piromyces cryptodigmaticus
 , K. Voigt & P.M. Kirk (Kirk 2012)], Tripp & Lendemer (2012) suggested that it is not clear whether such descriptions
Fliegerova
(i.e. those similar to only the second sentence of the H. sequentia ENAS diagnosis) meet the qualifications for effective description or diagnosis outlined in the Melbourne Code. Art. 38.1(a) states that ‘in order to be validly published, a name of
a taxon . must be accompanied by a description or diagnosis,’ while Art. 38.3 states that ‘the requirements of Art.
38.1(a) are not met by statements describing properties such as purely aesthetic features, economic, medicinal or culinary
use, cultural significance, cultivation techniques, geographical origin, or geological age’ (McNeill et al. 2012). Tripp &
Lendemer (2012) argued that the presentation of features distinguishing new taxa from close relatives convey only relationships (and thus ‘properties’) and not how sequence data of the new taxa differ from those of related species. Secondly, they
questioned the fact that both descriptions relied ‘on external data (i.e., sequence data contained in GenBank, but not presented in the protologue) to distinguish the new taxa’ (Tripp & Lendemer 2012). The authors concluded that for
sequence-based descriptions, an explicit statement of differences at homologous nucleotide positions should be presented
to meet the requirements for effective description (Tripp & Lendemer 2012).
In an attempt to accommodate the suggestions by Tripp & Lendemer (2012), we studied the aligned data set of ITS sequences of the four specimen-based species of Hawksworthiomyces and H. sequentia ENAS (Supplementary Fig S1), to identify
‘differences at homologous nucleotide positions’ that could be listed as part of the diagnosis. However, after careful consideration we opted not to include these differences in the diagnosis for the following reasons. (1) The unique positions for
a species largely depend on the available sequences of other species with which it is compared, and thus will most likely
change when new isolates/species are added to the complex. (2) Identifying unique positions of a species is prone to error,
especially in the ambiguous regions of the alignment such as non-coding (i.e. the ITS) and intragenic regions. For these reasons we suggest that rather than including the differences at homologous nucleotide positions in the description as suggested by Tripp & Lendemer (2012), the complete sequence should be presented either as part of the description or under
the Type section as was done above.

Metadata linked to the type and additional sequences
We have expanded the suggested heading Locality of reference sequence, to Locality, source, and date of reference sequence.
This is to align the ENAS description with those of specimen-based species (see examples above) and to ensure that
as much
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Box 1 (continued)
metadata as is available is provided for the new taxon. These data are often not captured in the sequence records in GenBank
or other databases. A case in point from this study is Hawksworthiomyces sequentia ENAS, where the information would then
need to be extracted from the original publication. These details are most valuable in making inferences regarding the
biology, ecology or geographic distribution of the relevant taxa.
Also consistent with specimen-based descriptions, we have added a heading Locality, source, and date of additional sequence(s). Again, this is to ensure that as much of the metadata as possible relating to the other sequences are captured, because this was also not available in the GenBank record of the second sequence of H. sequentia ENAS.

Species recognition and taxon delimitation varies between
different studies and groups of fungi. This could be a challenge
in studies including ENAS fungi. Although community standards would be desirable (e.g. Vellinga et al. 2015), absolute
standards for all groups will not be practical (Herr et al.
2015). In the present study we delimited species based on statistically supported phylogenetic lineages in ITS trees (Fig 2).
As with many other fungal groups, genealogical concordance
using ITS sequences together with those from other unlinked
loci, has become the norm when delimiting species in the
Ophiostomatales (Grobbelaar et al. 2009; Linnakoski et al. 2010;
Roets et al. 2010; Duong et al. 2012; Yin et al. 2015, 2016). Drawing from our experience in using the ITS in conjunction with
other gene regions, we are confident that our conclusions
are sound. This should probably be the recommended approach for future taxonomic studies including ENAS fungi.
But this approach will clearly not be possible where completely novel higher rank lineages of fungi are discovered
and described based only on ITS sequences.
Vellinga et al. (2015) proposed some guidelines for introducing new genera of fungi. Several of these criteria (numbered in
parentheses) can and should be met when ENAS genera are
described, but in many such studies meeting all of these requirements will be challenging. In the case of Hawksworthiomyces all major genera of Ophiostomatales in the LSU
phylogeny formed (1) well-supported, (2) monophyletic lineages (Fig 1), and (3) the coverage of the tree was broad, including all known taxa in the new genus, sufficient numbers of
taxa, the type species of all related genera, and a broad geographical range from where taxa originated. Furthermore,
we considered (4) all supporting evidence and background information of all the taxa grouping in Hawksworthiomyces. (5)
Different methods for phylogenetic analyses were employed,
all of which showed Hawksworthiomyces as forming a distinct,
monophyletic lineage. However, the suggested (6) addition of
protein coding gene sequences in addition to ribosomal gene
regions were not possible, as most environmental studies
rely on ITS and/or LSU data. In some ENAS studies, it might
also be difficult to achieve (3) broad coverage or (4) to obtain
background information about taxa. The aim should be to follow the guidelines of Vellinga et al. (2015) as far as possible, but
with the understanding that in most ENAS studies one or
more of these will not be achievable.

Conclusions
After having successfully addressed the challenge of emending the Code the mycological community should now face

up to and act on another important reality. This is that thousands, if not millions of fungal species might forever be
known only based on their DNA sequences. Failing to accommodate them in the Code and providing them with real
names, equates to ignoring their existence. The question is
no longer whether this must be done, but how it should be
achieved. We have provided a clear example of a logical way
forward.
Taylor (2011) suggested two steps towards gaining acceptance of the description of fungi based only on DNA sequences.
The first ‘would be a published demonstration of the naming of
ENAS (environmental nucleic acid sequence) fungi, echoing the
. social activism’ that preceded the abandonment of dual nomenclature in Melbourne. The present study could be seen by
some as such a demonstration. The second step and the more
complex problem according to Taylor (2011), will be gaining the
acceptance of named ENAS fungi by the Code. Many papers
have called for action (Hibbett et al. 2009, 2011; Hawksworth
et al. 2011; Hibbett & Glotzer 2011; Taylor 2011; Hibbett & Taylor
2013; Taylor & Hibbett 2013; Herr et al. 2015). Yet no concrete action has been taken and a formal proposal for changes to the
Code has still not emerged. This will occur only with the support
of the larger mycological community. We call for action to be
taken now.
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